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M IPA Delegates Arrive; 
School Sponsors Meet
, „ .. .. 'P h i— are in charge o f conventione l e g a t e s  representing five  committees.
Proposed D eb ate  Fund S lash  
Is F irst  Econom y M easure
fcy M ountain states w ill be here 
orrow  to participate in a dis- 
ion o f  the problem s of student 
lications.
ie  50 representatives are from  
State Agricultural college, 
ham Young university, Idaho 
college, Montana State co l- 
Colorado A. & M., the U ni- 
ity o f  W yom ing, and Eastern 
tana. A ll are mem bers o f the 
cy Mountain Intercollegiate 
association. The association, 
rred on by  Kaim in editor Paul 
vkins, voted in Utah last year 
:onvene here this spring.
Editors Meet in J- School 
ollege newspaper, yearbook, 
literary magazine editors w il 
it in the Journalism building 
three-day session to discuss
Highlight of the convention w ill 
be a banquet Saturday night, when 
awards w ill be made to editors 
whose newspapers scored high in 
pre-convention  com petition.
The delegates w ill tour the Daily 
Missoulian plant and radio station 
K GVO Friday night.
Hiram M cDonald, Utah State 
Agricultural college student, and 
president o f RM IPA, w il preside.
A fter three hours o f  the hottest 
discussion heard in Central board 
all year, the disputed cut in debate 
and oratory funds was sent back to 
budget and finance com m ittee for 
reconsideration.
The board w ill m eet again at 3 
o ’clock Thursday in a special ses­
sion to hear budget and finance 
com m ittee’s new recom m endation 
on the debate appropriation and to 
discuss tw o other equally hot is­
sues: 1. the proposed cut in K a i­
min and SentineL salaries, and 2. 
an Athletic board recom m endation 
that students be required to pay $1 
for reserved seats at the annual 
B obcat-G rizzly football gam e in 
Butte, and that all student seats at 
that gam e be reserved.
The debaters cam e to yesterday’s 
m eeting w ell prepared to contest 
the cut in their budget from  3 per 
cent to 2.1 per cent.
Triple Defense
The case for debate and oratory 
was presented form ally by Jerry
Kappa A lpha chapter to. lose its 
charter. The honorary requires that 
chapters com pete in at least one 
m ajor national debate tournament 
every tw o years. M cGinnis said 
this could not be done if  the budget 
w ere cut. He produced other ev i­
dence o f  the success o f the MSU 
team.
“ W e have cham pionship m a­
terial com ing up next year,” M c­
Ginnis said, “ but if w e don ’t have 
backing, our program  w ill be 
k illed .”
The debaters had hoped to pre­
sent their case, answer a few  ques-
tive, M cGinnis explained that the 
debate association had been asked 
by  the university administration 
not to solicit outside help because 
it m ight jeopardize contributions 
toward other university, activities 
and needs, principally a field 
house. He said the Anaconda C op­
per M ining com pany had offered 
the debate squad $2,000 for its W est 
Point trip this year, but w ithdrew  
the o ffer tw o days before the team  
left because “ another campus or­
ganization”  had asked for  $100,000.
That Last Straw
M cGinnis said the copper cona­
tions, leave the m eeting, and let j pany told him it could easily give 
the board m ake its decision. They j $2,000, but w ould not give as m uch 
presented their case in about thirty as $100,000 so it adopted a policy  o f 
minutes, but they didn ’t get out o f  I discontinuing donations to student 
the m eeting until 6:15 (it started at organizations.
3) when the board voted to turn Despite M cG innis’ clear state- 
the question back to budget and f i -  ments that “ w e ’re not anti-ath- 
nance com mittee. letic” and “ w e 'don’t w ant this to
Apparently . . .  degenerate into a con flict between
The action o f the board in asking debate and athletics,”  the latter 
budget and finance to reconsider happened when som e o f  the d e -
Baldwin, Kalispell, president o f  the *he budget ™as interpreted by  the baters asked if  the athletic budget 
rlphntp and nratn™ accnn.atinn ond board m em bers as meaning that (48.5 per cent) m ight not be able toBill Smurr, Sacramento, Calif., is debate and oratory association and the board
d B. Dugan o f  the journalism  
ool w ill give the principal ad- 
3S in the G old room  tom orrow  
l o ’clock. Dean Herbert W un- 
ich , dean o f students, w ill w e l- 
le the visitors for  the adm inis- 
ion, and Dr. James L. C. Ford, 
n o f the journalism  school, w ill 
ik  for his department.
j  
is not satisfied w ith the §tand som e cutting.
Smith, Kalispell, is RM IPA secre- I orary; Jim  Lucas, Miles City, v e t-I  re^ ^ ^ ® nd®d bbd f®^ . . Bare Backs, Too?
tary-treasurer eran MSU debater and a m em ber , f udget abd “ nance must now  Their answer cam e principally
SDX Gets Committee Jobs o f the M SU team w hich took fifth  determ ine lf debate should § et 3 from  ASM SU  President-elect Bob
Smurr asks that m em bers o f Place in the National Invitational per cel?t or a com prom ise amount Anderson, w ho “ w ouldn ’t w alk
SD X be on hand for  com m ittee Debate at West Point, N. Y „  earlier som ewhere between 2.1 and 3 per across the street to see a debate.”
w ork. He asked “ all the m em bers”  this month; and Ralph Y. M cG in - d®te^ m ® ^ h a t Anderson said the athletic depart-
o f the chapter to turn out for the nis> dabate coach. m ore m o n e l glVe debate m ent was operating on a “ bare
Baldwin pointed out the ach ieve- m ° r.e m oney. m inim um ”  and couldn ’t withstand
ments o f  this year’s debate squad. w as resolved in the fiery  a cut.
“ I discussion w hich included verbal I A lthough new ly elected Central
m ixer tom orrow  at 3 p.m. in the
ahases o f  publication. Prof. E d- Copper room , and urged all m em - m em s ot m is y 
P- — — - - - I bers with cars to be at the Student ' •*-,ucas saia it 1 generally consid battles over conflicting statistics, j board m em bers w ill be sw orn in at 
no other I *be use student funds for adver- Thursday’s special meeting, the oldtake the delegates to the bsnoupt ning team. He said .... ■ .. , __
downtown banquet campus organization could stand a bsing the University, or to what board must pass the budget before
“ I am sure students and facultv 30 per cent cut in its budget, and ®xtant tbe division o f funds should it goes out o f  o ffice . O f the new  
w ill give the delegates every con - claim ed that the proposed 30 per ' be based o n  student oarticm ation. I m e m b e r s  n n lv  t b e  t w o  t o o  o f f i n g  
sideration,”  Sm urr said. “ This is  I cant cut in tfte debate budget would------- , urr said. “ his is . ,,
the first time MSU has ever played mean three things: 
host to RM IPA, and we. are an x i- I . 1: Elimination of the Mon-
ous to show our school o ff. I w ould *ana Invitational tournament 
i the discussion sections, P ro - like to stress the im portance o f  a w hich  29 schools attended this 
'°r Dugan w ill advise the n ew s- fuU turnout by  the journalism  hon- 1 year;
^  editors ProL John M oore o f  oreries at all our functions, but 
English department w ill m eet other visitors to the general m eet- 
ti the hterary editors and ings are m ost certainly w elcom e, 
lie Van Duser, Sentinel adviser, too.”
t  advise the yearbook chiefs. , _  ,Montana Delegation
Sm urr also announced the names 
o f the official Montana delegation.
They are Don G raff for the K ai­
min, Bob O ’Neil fo r  the Sentinel, 
and Dave Lindel for the M ountain­
eer.
ts for the convention are the 
min, Sentinel, and M ountain- 
M em bers o f  the men and w o - 
's journalism  honoraries—  
fna Delta Chi and Theta Sigma
2. Eliminate participation in 
the Rocky Mountain tournament 
which MSU won this year; and
3. Make impossible partici­
pation in the Western association 
tournament which qualified the 
MSU team to compete at West 
Point for the past two years.
Lucas Presents Petition 
Lucas presented a petition signed 
by  1,053 students w ho favored
student participation.
The debaters said they would 
have two alternatives if their 
budget were cut below 3 per 
cent:
1. Cut the debate and ora­
tory program, or
2. Solicit funds from outside 
the University if allowed to.
Regarding the second a ltem a-
, o ly h   p fficers 
I gave m uch indication o f  how  they 
I felt on the debate question.
Anderson seemed to have little 
sym pathy for the debaters, w hile 
Business M anager-elect Jim  M ur­
phy seem ed inclined to favor the 3 
| per cent debate budget, although “ I 
haven’t looked into the figures very 
far.”
'taff Shudders 
ts Frosh Invade
Discussion sections w ill meet in *£?*% ***  bU/ get at *
the follow ing room s at the sp eci-fied hours- ^ attempted to discredit the petition,
tvt ’ ,. __ Lucas retorted that it was signedNewspaper section— Meets i n ' -  6
J-211 8-10 p.m. Thursday, 10-12
Railroads 
Shadowed 
By Strikes
Nielsen Elected 
New SDN Prexy
By BOB ALKIRE 
E you can’t read it, don ’t blame
i  a mom ent o f w hat seems to 
Kaim in staff nothing but sheer 
y, Parker Lusk, journalism  in - 
ictor, told his freshm an prote- 
they could put out that great 
the Kaimin.
00 late, Lusk realized his m is-
1 and stood helplessly by  w hile 
ae o f  children m oved in on the 
min castle and filled it w ith 
s o f  “H ow  do you  do this?” 
eWis Keim , Kalispell, rough, 
(h sports editor o f  last year’s 
state Kaim in w ho served as 
or o f  the Flathead county high 
>ol paper, w ill lead the foolish 
bs to slaughter.
armer Edgar high school editor, 
Bequette w ill try to run the j 
pus end o f  the news, 
veet, young M ary Joan Tasch- 
WEissoula, w ill attempt to do the I 
^-reading. She was the 1949 j 
ah editor at M issoula county 
i school.
►an Knight, a Hamilton lassie, 
vs she can take care o f  the 
lire section.
eorge Mourar, Missoula, w ho 
)48 was sports editor o f the all- 
; Kaimin, w ill try to rectify  his 
akes as Kaim in sports editor, 
ich year, unfortunately, the 
nin is turned over to  the fresh- 
w ho gaze upon this difficult 
o f putting out a paper w ith 
he confidence and serenity of a 
dah contem plating his navel, 
is w ith a fervent prayer that 
Kaimin staff turns its facilities 
to the freshm en Friday and 
takes o ff  for a day o f  golf, 
ving full w ell that damage is 
g done w hich never can be re - 
2d.
a.m. and 1-5 p.m. Friday, and 9-12 
a.m. Saturday.
Literary section— Meets same 
hours as above in J-306.
Yearbook section— Meets same 
hours as above in J-106.
I by  as m any students as voted in 
I last w eek ’s general elections.
M cGinnis said the budget cut 
would probably force the local Tau
(U P )-
Russell Nielsen, M issoula, was 
elected president o f  Sigm a Delta 
Chi, m en ’s journalism  honorary, 
at its m eeting Friday. Nielsen suc­
ceeds A1 P effer, Rochester, N. Y .
The other officers w ho w ere 
elected are Don G raff, Laurel,
Rodeo Royalty
i i l l i g i i g i i  1 ■
Pittsburgh, Pa., M ay 9
Once again, four m ajor railroad J vice -  president; Fred Patterson, 
systems face the threat o f  a strike Philadelphia, Pa., secretary; and 
from  the Brotherhood o f  Loco-1  Richard Cline, W hitehall, treas- 
m otive Firem en and Enginemen. urer.
Som e eighteen thousand firem en S ix pledges w ere also initiated 
are ready to w alk o ff  their jobs in at that time. They are Richard 
26 states at 6 o clock  in the m orn- c iin e , W hitehall; G eorge Hoyem, 
m fL  oca* txmes. | Thom pson Falls; Stan Ronnie,
The issue IS the same w hich a l-I Laurel- A1 Pnehranp Rillintrs- Rill 
I Tbe publication  board m eeting I m ost led to a strike A pril 26. The Sm urr ’ Sacram ento’ C a li/-  ’ and 
originally scheduled for 4 p.m., union is dem anding an additional B^b Watkfns ^ d n e v  C W "  
j Thursday, has been postponed to firem an on the big diesel engines ’ a y ’
, . o „  — —  -  -  - ' a dem and w hich tw o fact-find ing L  An mstallation banquet at a
boards have rejected. The A pril Idow ntow n hotel the same evening 
26 strike date was postponed b e - i was highlighted when Ray Lom an,
Sentinel Editor 
Choice Delayed
The Publication board eeting
4:30 p.m., Friday, Laura Bergh, 
Froid, board chairman, said yester­
day. The board w ill m eet in the 
Eloise K now les room  o f the Stu- 
| dent Union to select the 1951 Sen- 
I tinel editor and business manager.
Applications o f  all candidates for 
the Sentinel f. positions must be 
turned in at the Student Union 
business o ffice  by  4 p.m., Friday. 
The editor’s chair is open to any­
one applying, although preference 
w ill be given to those w ho have 
served as Sentinel assistant editor.
The position o f  business m anag­
er is also open, although preference 
w ill be shown junior m em bers of 
the Sentinel business staff.
Carol Guthrie, Minneapolis, 
takes home the roses after MSU’s 
first intercollegiate rodeo. In 
the race for rodeo queen, she ran 
first in a field of 10.
WORLD UNION MEETING
Students and townspeople w ho 
are interested in the possibilities 
o f organizing a chapter o f “ A tlan­
tic Union”  in Missoula w ill meet
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in Room  211 I indicated that they plan to enter 
o f  the journalism  school. | songsters in the fest, he said.
Song Fest Leaderfe 
To Meet Thursday
A ll living group song leaders 
w ho intend to enter their organiza­
tions in the annual Newm an club 
song fest are required to attend a 
meeting in the Bitterroot room  at 4 
p.m. Thursday, Bill McNamer, 
Shelby, announced today.
The Newm an club president said 
that the contest w ill take place on 
the oval at 7 p.m. M ay 15. Each 
chorus must have a m inim um  o f 12 
mem bers, and the w inning groups 
w ill be awarded gold cups.
Most campus living groups have
cause o f  an urgent governm ent 
request.
The union targets are the big 
Pennsylvania west o f B uffalo, the 
Santa Fe and the Southern ra il­
road systems. A lso  three key sub­
sidiaries o f  the N ew Y ork Cen­
tral, the M ichigan Central, the 
Ohio Central and the big four ra il­
roads. The seven roads span the 
nation from  coast to coast.
A  federal mediator
editor o f the Ronan Pioneer and 
president o f  the western district 
o f the Montana State Press associ­
ation, spoke on “ The Obligations 
o f  a W eekly N ewspaper Editor to 
the Com m unity.”
BEAR PAWS OPEN DOOR 
TO WOULD-BE MEMBERS
Bob Cooney, San Diego, m em ­
bership chairman o f  Bear Paw, 
carrying I said yesterday that freshm an men
proposais b e ^ e e n  the earners and interested in join ing the sopho-the union at Chicago savs the situa- , & . 1
may now appIy ,orO’Neill says 
progress.”
Four o f  the
W e have m ade som e j 
railways already
Applications m ay be picked up 
at residence hall offices, fratern ­
ity houses, and the Student Unionhave cut service in preparation for Uthe strike *  *  business office. Applicants must
’ _____________ I have a satisfactory scholastic
standing and also must have par­
ticipated in extra-curricu lar activ­
ities.
SCRIBES TO MEET TODAY
POLSON GENT WINS CIGS 
Dave D inw oodie get the prize 
fo r  last w eek ’s letter to the editor.
A lthough som e elem ents o f the 
Kaim in staff do not quite agree 
with D inw oodie ’s vigorous attack I A ll actives and pledges o f Sigma 
on the exponents o f  bop, the Delta Chi and Theta Sigma Phi, 
sparkling style and im aginative | m en ’s and w om en ’s journalism  fra - 
w ording of D inw oodie ’s epistle j ternities, w ill m eet today at 5:30 
seem to warrant recognition o f i in the Bitterroot room . Plans w ill 
some sort. be made for the R ocky Mountain
The gentlem an from  Poison m ay I Press Association convention, R us- 
collect his carton o f Chesterfields sell Nielsen, Missoula, SD X presi- 
in the Kaim in news room . j dent, said.
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For the Record
Grade Average Fluctuates 
As Spurs Go Scholastic
BY SHIRLEY McKOWN
Next week, 25 new Spurs w ill 
be officially tapped at Interscho­
lastic trackmeet. Each of the 
newly chosen w ill have a grade 
index o f at least 1.375, the univer­
sity average.
Prior to this year, freshmen w o­
men had to maintain a C average 
to be eligible for the sophomore 
activity honorary. Last spring the 
Spurs amended their by-law s to 
read that freshmen wom en had to
one year a person with a 1.375 
index m ay qualify, and the fo llow ­
ing year someone with a 1.275 m ay 
qualify according to the fluctua­
tion o f the university grade curve. 
This hardly seems a fair system.
The Spurs argue that many 
other Spur chapters in  the country 
set down a B average for eligibility. 
Still, the organization is primarily 
j an activity honorary and a service 
roup. It is not a scholastic hon-
A ll from the Sam e Pocket;
maintain a grade average at least orary
equal to the university average to . . . . . .
be considered for the organization. lr y lsdua
By-Laws Amended This year, between 85 and 90
The service group amended | freshmen wom en applied for Spur, 
their by-law s because they felt that I far less than the number that ap- 
a person who had a bare C average I plied, last year. O f this number, 
couldn’t keep up with Spur activ- ; about thirty w ere disqualified be - 
ities and still retain that average, cause of grades. Good Spur ma '
No charge of,an apathetic attitude toward 
student government can be chalked up to * 
the sizable group gathered at yesterday’s 
Central board meeting. Some fifty vociferous 
souls were far from hesitant when it came 
to expressing their views on the proposed 
ASMSU budget for 1950-51.
In the three hours and 30 minutes that the 
board considered the question of to cut or 
not to cut debate and oratory— the only bud­
get item that came in for an airing yesterday 
— a sizable chunk of those present managed 
to get a few words in. Although nd definite 
action was taken— the whole budget was 
referred to budget and finance, and a special 
Thursday meeting of Central board was call­
ed to consider the new document— at least it 
became evident that a few persons other than 
those who sit on the board were interested 
in what happens to student cash.
A  great deal of the controversy centered 
around the question of whether budget and 
finance was justified in whacking a healthy 
.9 per cent out of debate’s present 3 per cent 
allocation in order to prop up a few other 
categories. Several board members seriously 
questioned the advisability of tacking some
.3 per cent of this debate cut onto the alloi 
tion for the clerical service at the Studfr 
Union business office. il
Alternatives presented by budget and * 
nance were either to hike the clerical p. 
centage or, because of increased costs, to foi 
the business office to charge a fee for f 
bookkeeping fee it performs for various cal 
pus groups. Budget and finance preferredi 
hike the allocation since the organizatic) 
affected include a great proportion of cam^ 
taxpayers and either way would merely! 
taking a bit more of student funds for 1 
service. They felt the allocation method v 
the simpler.
We are not prepared at the moment to co 
ment ori the advisability of either meth 
but we would like'to put it up to the memb 
of the organizations. Maybe a word or so fr 
the people directly affected might clarify 1 
situation a bit.
There is no question but that the busin 
office must have more money. From whei 
will it come? The collective pocket of 1 
student body as represented by the fee mon 
or the pockets of the organizations imrrw 
ately affected?— D. G.
Letters to
the Editor
THIS SHOULD BE GOOD 
Dear Beetles of North Hall:
There is a rum or flying that you
ALD Initiates 22 
Amid Candlelight
1 TOM WICKES ELECTED
TO HEAD PSI CHI
have a so-called softball team. Is 
it true? I f  so, would you like to 
prove it to Jum bo hall? It has been 
the custom for the Jum bo hall men 
to meet the North hall girls on
Alpha Lam bda Delta, freshman 
wom en’s scholastic honorary, initi­
ated 22 w om en into membership 
in candlelight ceremonies at New 
hall last night.
The girls were Rosemary A n ­
derson, Billings; Lois Baker, Tar- 
kio; Stella Critelli, Billings; Mary 
Lou Douglas, Missoula, Gwen I Dorothy W illey, Missoula, se 
Flightner, Darby; Ethel Goyette, | tary-treasurer.
Tom Wickes, Missoula, 
elected president o f Psi Chi i 
meeting of the national psycho! 
honorary last week. New v 
president is Louetta Riggs, 1 
soula, and secretary-treasure: 
Edna. Geary, Missoula.
Outgoing officers are For 
Brissey, graduate assistant in ] 
chology, president pro tern,
Jum bo hall day in what w e have Cascade; Jo Ann Grundstrom,
™  mm ^  I ilrk il hadTobeToverlookeTbecause I been kind enough in the past to I Buckeley, Wash.; Elizabeth Hart,This supposition proved to be right terial had to be overlooked because ^  & gam e_ | Glasgow; Katharine Hetler, M is-
in about four cases.
But, the new system means that
Exhibit of Coverlets 
Held As Tribute
-The Missoula W eavers’ guild is
d‘ f ‘ C“ n0,eS: ! Cai‘t i‘s S S n h f t  North hall has > „| soula; Gloria JohnsonW hen last year s group incorpo- ..___ , _____• - 1 ■* ”  • •' ■ ”  —
rated the grade clause into the nm inn ic
by-law s, they didn’t foresee such | 
a fluctuation in the grade curve.
M ill town;
The franc is the monetary 
o f France.
talent this I Joan Knight, Hamilton; Dolores 
Your hitting is magnificent. | Low ry, Gamboa, Canal Zone; Me
They expected the index to remain 
between 1.2 and 1.3. W hy not 
change the by-law s to read that asponsoring an exhibit o f hand- , ... , ,
w oven coverlets Friday and Satur- p ec^ 9c | ??de ^ver.af1f  b f. r? â -i tamed? W hy not set the eligibility
index at 1.2, if the organization 
feels that figure just?
TOBACCO MOVIE TODAY  
“ New Tobacco Land, USA,”
day in the Fine Arts building at 
the request o f the art and home 
econom ics departments, Aden F.
Arnold, associate professor of fine 
arts, said yesterday.
The show w ill be a tribute to the | 
late Mrs. Douglas Fessenden, one 
o f the guild’s founding members 
and an enthusiastic prom oter of 
handweaving.
Friday the exhibit w ill be open 
from  1 to 5 in the afternoon and i 
7 to 10 in the evening, and Satur- com pany and its campus repre­
day from  1 to 5 iri the afternoon, sentatives, Bill Walterskirchen, 
The exhibit w ill be open to the Missoula, and Charles Yates, B il- 
public w ith no admission charges. | lings.
Now let’s see what you  can do 
against a real softball team. It is 
unfortunate; however, that our 
softball champions o f last year are 
so superior to you  on the diamond. 
Consequently, they have agreed to
lissa Murphy, Missoula; M ary | 
Joyce Quinn, Missoula; Delores 
Saar, Great Falls; Jeanne Shreeve, 
M illtown; Jacqueline Stoddard, | 
Salmon, Ida.; Sue Tharalson, B il­
lings; Reba Tum quist, Ronan;
pick an A ll-Star team from  Jum bo Roxana Warren, Missoula; Ruth 
and to sit back themselves as spec- | Werner, Roundup; and Caryl 
tators. The starting hurler for this Wickes, Missoula.
team w ill be W illiam “ I played for 
Terry”  Ganson. It is assumed that 
H and H (Hartley and Haynes), 
film  on the tobacco industry, w ill your second-string battery, w ill be 
be shown today at 4 p.m. in the | available for a last-minute ap- 
Bitterroot room  of the Student I pearance in this game.
Union. | The rules? Y ou ’ll probably
The film  is being shown under j make your own. However, w e w ill 
the auspices of the Chesterfield I agree to bat left-handed and to run | average for fall and winter quar-
backward. | ters. Last year, 11 girls w ere
The umpires? The most con - ] tapped for membership, 
genial men that are available from  
the university athletic system.
The time and the place? A t 2:15 
p.m., M ay 12 on w hichever field is
An honor cerem ony for 20 girls 
w ho made a 2.2 grade index winter 
quarter preceded. the Initiation, 
and a red rose was presented to 
each o f these girls.
Eligibility for Alpha Lambda 
Delta, which is a national scholar­
ship honorary, resuires a 2.2 grade
Sunday is M other’s day.
Elmer Shea’s
Double Fron
Presents
Delicious
“CHICKEN 
in the 
JACKET”
• LIQUORS
• WINES
• BEERS
121 WEST RAILROAI
Sunday Is Mom’s Day
SHOW YOUR  
LOYE WITH  
CANDY, THE 
IDEAL GIFT
Send Her a Box of Fine Candy 
From Our Assortment of Chocolates
HOLLYOAK DRUG
H. F. FLAHERTY, Proprietor
most convenient for you.
Yours sincerely, 
Men o f Jumbo.
Quetta is the capital o f Baluchis­
tan.
Surprise
MOTHER
Beautiful a n y t i m e ,  but 
especially appropriate now 
. . . a lovely orchid corsage. 
It’ll make a hit!
Garden City 
Floral
According to
the Grapevine . . .
THE PLACE TO SEND 
YOUR SPRING CLOTHES FOR CLEANING
IS
KEN-MAR CLEANERS
• City-Wide Pickup and Delivery 
PHONE 4901 2330 SOUTH HIGGIN
tesday, M ay 10, 1950 T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N P age  T h ree
terscholastic Look-See 
savows Record Breaking
'his is the first of a series of 
les aimed at briefing the 
min reader on the coming 
school track meet during 
-scholastic. Between now 
the time the first gun her- 
ig the meet is fired, we will
0 cover as much of the high 
»1 track scene as space and 
-mation permit.)
s doesn’t look  like a year 
scords at the Montana Inter- 
istic track meet, 
s should hold w ith one e x - 
>n . . . and it’s a big one. It’s 
g as “ Hank”  Mohland, the 
>n system in the Missoula 
y  high school track machine, 
iland, big, good-natured lad 
Joes everything but fire  the 
lg  guns during a track meet, 
>me within an inch o f equal- 
Loran Perry ’s IS mark o f 
1% ” , set by  the leviathan 
Falls blond in 1947.
Possible Discobolus 
course, the 151-foot heave 
>llowed during the next week 
shorter 136-foot one, w hich 
that M ohland isn’t always 
ord-m aking form .
:us-wise, there is little else 
state that should com e close. 
>est distance the plate was
1 during the Interscholastic- 
ag Helena Jaycee relays last 
was 136 feet; Neil Hunter 
;at Falls did the throwing, 
king to the sprint side o f  the 
e, there should be on ly a 
Lng o f last year’s time, w hich  
0.5. A nd it could easily be
the sprinter that took the century 
last year— Bill Gue o f Great Falls 
— that betters last year’s time. Gue 
toured the 100 yards in 10-flat at 
the Jaycee work, but a slight tail­
w ind forced officials to disallow  
it as a tie o f  the stadium record.
Fellow Bison
Earlier, Gue’s teammate, Bill 
Prouty, shaved a tenth o f a second 
o ff  the Vigilante stadium record 
in a qualifying heat during the 
relays to set the 10-flat milestone:
With tw o leggers capable of 
doing the 100 in 10-flat, the pos­
sibility o f breaking the old record 
of 9.8 (set by  R. O ’M alley o f Butte 
in 1933, m aking it the third oldest 
IS record) w ould-depend upon an 
extrem ely good start, something 
not im possible.
Nick Picked
Bill Nickel, Butte, w ho cam e in 
second behind a 22.9 time in the 
220 last year, looks like a good 
bet in that sprint. He has done that 
w ell this year in practice.
The relays’ best low  hurdle time 
was 23.3, a new  stadium and relays 
record set by Gene Richeson, H el­
ena. This is five-tenths o f a sec­
ond o ff  the mark set by  Dan Y ov e - 
tich o f  Butte in 1941, and tied in 
1945 by  Glen W elch, also o f  Butte. 
And that fraction, m ore often than 
not, is a hard one to pick up in so 
short a race.
Richeson, another cinder v ir ­
tuoso, had slowed to 24-flat by  the 
time nighttime breezes had blow n 
in.
eely Holds Batting  Lead  
M id-Season Loom s N ear
Greeley, Great Falls, G riz- 
-st baseman, is leading the 
na baseball batting roster 
dseason hoves in sight, a 
tion from  the athletic d e - 
;nt showed yesterday. The 
>n included 16 games.
;ley has a .372 m ark at the 
iram— 19 hits in 51 times up. 
e behind is shortstop Johnny 
g, Missoula, w h o  h a s  
d  seven good ones in  19 
at bat. Another M issoula 
:op, Johnny Eaheart, is third 
2 book w ith 11 hits in 30
j five  o f  nineteen men the 
• covers are batting in the 
A nd seven o f  the num ber 
ooding along in the .100’s 
orse.
Cope, Missoula, is leading 
rizzly arm  staff w ith tw o 
ind one loss. He has thrown 
ings, has struck out 17, has 
up • 15 walks and has 13 
l runs against him.
Here is a summarization: 
Batting
ab r h h r rb i a ve.
1. A r m stro n g __27 4 3 0 1 .111
2. H ilg en stu h ler  60 9 14 0 8 .233
8. E a h ea rt ..... .....80 4 11 0 7 .366
4. B y rn e  ........ .....47 4 11 1 5 .234
6. C o cco  ................62 10 11 0 8 .211
6. G reeley  ..... ......61 8 19 0 12 .372
7 M itchell ___.....48 12 14 0 7 .292
8. N ico l .......... ......64 9 12 0 10 .222
9. T a b a ra ce i .......13 1 2 o 2 .154
10. W a lsh  .........__ 17 2 1 0 0 .058
11. F o rn a ll ..... .__  8 0 2 0 1 .250
12. O 'Lougrhlin ....11 2 2 0 0 .182
13. J .H old in g  ..__ 19 5 7 0 0 .368
14. J  ou rd on  nais .. 7 0 1 0 0 .143
15. C op e .......... . .....16 6 5 0 0 .812
16. D ou cette  .........14 3 4 0 2 .286
17. M a rtin  ____ .....16 3 6 e 2 .812
18. B ros8 ................ 6 0 1 0 0 .167
19. L en n  ......... ..... 1 0 0 0 0 .000
Pitching
in s SO bb w on loss era
C op e  ...................... .....32 17 15 2 1 11
O ' L ou gh  1 in  ... _ 30 10 17 2 2 16
T a b a ra ce i ______ ....22 • 9 9 1 2 6
BUREAU NEEDS six :MEN
The MSU placem ent bureau has
a job  opening for six  men. The 
hours are from  1 to 5 every after­
noon until the end o f  the quarter, 
according to Peggy Leigh, secre­
tary o f the bureau.
roadway Cleaners
and Laundry
SH AND CARRY DISCOUNT
:k - u p  s e r v i c e
“It Pays to Shop Broadway99
W R  REPAIRS FREE
[ONE 9-2232 1500 %  W. BROADWAY
Enjoy a Carefree 
Spring
It Pays to Buy 
Quality Gas
GULAR  
HYL -
27 %*! 
29% *!
SPUR GAS
Old Age Beats 
Former Champ 
Of Racquettes
New O rleans.— (U P )— A lexan ­
der (B obbylon ) Bordes, w ho ex ­
celled at racquettes until the law  
gave the game back to the Indians 
more than a half-century ago, is 
dead at the age o f 87.
Bordes, a strapping native of 
Bordeaux, France, was in his 
prim e the captain o f  the greatest 
o f  all racquettes teams, the Bayous. 
In the name o f the sport, the B ay­
ous and their hated antagonists, the 
LaVilles, wrote a unique page in 
the history o f near-m ortal combat.
Racquettes was patterned on a 
lacrosse-like game developed by 
Choctaw and Chippewa tribes as 
a pre-w ar conditioner. In rac­
quettes each player bore tw o w ea­
pons instead o f  the usual one.
The stated ob ject o f  the game 
was to catch a small rawhide ball 
between tw o racquettes, and sling 
I it against a suspended tin target 
called a “ pelotte.”
Really Lusty Game
Each team defended a pelotte 
A  team was com posed o f  100 men, 
each with tw o racquettes. Skilled 
players could use a pair o f  rac­
quettes to flip  the ball for a goal 
from  as far as 100 yards.
^ ut the lusty character o f  the 
game caused it almost to die out 
in Louisiana before the C ivil war. 
Then, after reconstruction, came 
B obbylon and the Bayou boys, 100 
men chosen for brawn, endurance 
| and a ho-hum  attitude tow ard life  
and lim b. The LaVilles w ere a sim - I 
ilar, i f  less popular group o f  sports.
The Bayous and the LaVilles met 
I often on cool afternoons in the city 
park. They took up positions on 
either side o f  a tall pole, the 
“ bom boulee”  erected in the center 
j o f  the field. When* the ball was 
thrown between the teams, the 
m elee began.
Many Casualties
Proceedings fo llow ed  the theory 
that if  an opponent cou ldn ’t stand 
up, he couldn ’t very  w ell score a 
I goal. T w o hundred short-tem pered 
bullies armed with 400 racquettes 
could in a short tim e produce an 
im posing non-am bulatory list.
W hen the battle reached a really 
dangerous pitch, w orried specta­
tors w ould  shout, “ D em elee!,”  the 
French equivalent o f  “ Break It 
| U p!”
A  player w ould  tear him self 
from  m ore spirited pursuits long 
enough to pick  up the ball betw een 
his racquettes and toss it tow ard 
the enem y goal. The con flict raged 
sporadically until a goal was made.
W hen the field  was cleared o f 
prostrate perform ers and w alking 
wounded, the determ ined rem ­
nants o f  the Bayous and the L a­
Villes w ould  troupe back to the 
| bom boulee to resum e pleasantries. 
There was no tim e out allow ed and 
no substituting. O nly darkness 
! halted the game.
Around 1895, civ ic  clubs de­
m anded that racquettes be out-1 
la wed. The Bayous and LaVilles 
joined forces to protect the anti- 
racquette m ovem ent.
But the city fathers issued a 
permanent “ dem elee”  order and 
the Bayous and LaVilles dis­
banded.
Bobbylon  sadly retired to a 
hum -drum  job  at city hall, to m use 
over his lost g lory and glean from  
his racquettes’ experience a ph il­
osophy:
“ The w ay to live, m y friend, is 
to be pleasant to everybody,”  he 
was fond o f saying.
ATO’s Route Phi Sigs
- Sparked by  Vennitilli’s hom er, 
A lpha Tau Omega swam ped Phi 
Sigma Kappa, 15 to 6, on the prac­
tice football field  Monday.
Vennitilli’s circuit clout brought 
in three runs in the second inning 
to start the fire that the P hi Sigs 
couldn ’t put out. This w in  leaves 
the A T O ’s in first place in the 
A  league w ith tw o wins, and no 
losses. The Phi Sigs have lost 
tw o in as m any starts.
S co re  b y  in n in g s  123 456 7— K  H  E
A lp h a  T a u  O m ega  ............... 242 004 8— 16 4 1
P h i S ig m a  K a p p a  ................. 101 008 1—  6 2 7
T h is ta  an d  B e e b e ; W e ir  an d  C om bs.
Pitchers for 
Today’s Big 
League Games
BY UNITED PRESS
In the National league, Boston is ‘ 
at Chicago, and Philadelphia at 
Pittsburgh in afternoon games. 
Norm an R oy (2 -0 ) w ill go for 
Boston against D oyle Lade (0 -0 ) o f 
Chicago.
And Robin Robers (3 -1 ) w ill 
pitch  for Philadelphia against Bob 
Chesnes (1 -2 ) o f  Pittsburgh.
In night games, N ew  Y ork  plays 
at St. Louis, and B rooklyn  at Cin­
cinnati.
The Dodgers w ill send Joe H at- 
ten (1 -1 ) against K en R affensber- 
ger (0 -4 ) o f  Cincinnati.
N ew  Y ork  w ill go w ith  M onte 
K ennedy (1 -0 ) against H arry B re- 
cheen (2 -1 ) o f  St. Louis.
The A m erican  league also has 
tw o afternoon games, St. Louis at 
N ew  Y ork, and Detroit at Boston. 
Detroit w ill send Fred Hutchinson 
(1 -1 ) against Joe Dobson (3 -1 ) o f 
Boston.
A nd St. Louis w ill go w ith D ick 
Starr (1 -2 ) against A llie  Reynolds 
(1 -1 ) o f  N ew  Y ork.
The junior loop  has tw o games 
under the lights, Cleveland at Phil­
adelphia and Chicago at W ashing­
ton.
The Indians w ill send M ike 
Garcia (0 -1 ) against AJex K ellner 
(2 -1 ) o f  Philadelphia.
B ob Cain (1 -0 ) w ill start for 
Chicago against Steve N agy (2 -1 ) 
o f  W ashington.
SPANISH PICNIC POSTPONED
The picnic for Spanish graduates j 
w hich was originally scheduled fo r  I 
today has been postponed until j 
M ay 17, Dr. Bart Thomas, foreign  
languages, announced yesterday.
The Spanish faculty is giving the 
picnic fo r  the graduates instead of 
the usual annual entertainm ent b e ­
cause o f  the size o f  the class, 
Thom as said.
GUILD MEETS.TO NIGHT
The Radio G uild w ill m eet at i 
7 :30 in M ain hall auditorium  to ­
night, according to Pres. Frank 
R utherford, Helena. Included in  
the program  w ill be  a discussion 
o f  a Studio Spotlight production j 
scheduled fo r  this w eek end.
Tourney Sites 
Chosen for ’51 
Casaba Finals
Chicago, M ay 9. — (U P )—  The 
National Collegiate Athletic as­
sociation has announced four 
tournament sites for its 1951 bas­
ketball championships.
The num ber o f  sites has been in­
creased from  tw o to four to allow  
16 teams to participate in the 
tourney instead o f the usual eight.
N -C -D ou b le -A  Cage Tourney 
chairman Dutch L onborg o f  North­
western said the western cham ­
pionship w ill be played at Kansas 
City on M arch 21 through 24. The 
eastern cham pionship prelim i­
naries w ill be played at N ew Y ork  
and Raleigh, N. C., M arch 20. Tw o 
teams from  each o f the tw o eastern 
sites w ill decide the eastern title 
at New York, M arch 22 through 24.
The national cham pionship finals 
w ill be at the U niversity o f M inne­
sota M arch 27.
IOW A COACH CANNED
Iow a City, la., M ay 9.— (U P )—  
The U niversity o f  Iow a has a new  
basketball coach. Assistant A th ­
letic D irector R ollie W illiam s w ill 
succeed Law rence “ Pops”  H arri­
son, w ho recently was fired.
W illiam s was nam ed to his new  
post tonight by  the university’s 
athletic board o f control at Iow a 
City.
BIOLOGICAL MOVIE
A  series o f colored slides, fea ­
turing sum m er activities at M SU ’s 
biological station at Y ellow  Bay 
on Flathead lake, w ill be  shown 
at 1 p.m. Thursday in NS307, ac­
cording to Dr. R oyal B. Brunson, 
assistant professor in zoology.
TICK MOVIE TO BE SHOWN 
“ Rickettsiae,”  a m ovie on the 
organisms w hich  cause R ocky 
Mountain spotted fever, w ill be 
shown fo r  all pharm acy students 
Thursday m orning at 8 in Chem - 
Pharm  109.
MOTHER
We Telegraph 
Flowers
Heinrich? s
Flowers
132 N. Higgins
The w om en ’s “ M ”  club w ill meet 
tonight at 9 in the w om en ’s gym , 
M arge Anderson, president, an­
nounced.
Cor*ner
Cigar Store
• PIPES
• CIG ARS
• CIGARETTES
• TOBACCO 
FISHING SUPPLIES 
HIGGINS AND MAIN
OUR COWS
ARE WOWS
Our cows are inspected 
regularly, kept in top condi­
tion . . .  to give you the very 
best milk! Have us deliver our fresh 
rich milk to you every day. Try our 
other delicious dairy products today.
ENJOY LIFE
the Dairy Dozen Way
L r 1" ^
Community Creamery
420 Nora Phone 3174
P age F our T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N W ednesday, M ay 10
Noe’s Nostrums . . .
Comes LA Lipwork, Can 
Chaos Be Far Behind?
It was my questionable fortune 
to be in this state’s capital city 
last week end on business of one 
kind and another. W hile there, I 
happened to waddle into a chenille- 
upholstered, m yopically -  lit e x ­
hibit called, for obvious reasons, 
a cocktail lounge.
It was not a typical scene. The 
bartender was ogling the barmaid, 
saying things which, for any one of 
a number of reasons, cannot be 
here reported. There was a man 
in a corner asking the hatrack, 
apparently in all seriousness, how 
to operate the juke box. There 
was an untidy hag sagging on her 
stool alone: alone, I might add, for
Broad Paddle 
Replaces Old 
Hickory Stick
Lorain, O.— (U P )— School chil­
dren here w ill be taught their 
“ reading and writing and ’rith- 
metic”  to the tune of a broad pad­
dle instead of the traditional h ick­
ory stick.
That’s the decision of a 100-page 
manual o f regulations adopted by 
the Lorain school board.
The new rules state that when 
all other corrective measures fail, 
corporal’ punishment may be ad­
ministered by  a broad paddle ap- | 
proved by the superintendent and I 
the board o f education.
The day when teachers fashion­
ed their own custom -built weapons 
of discipline is a thing of the past. 
Each paddle used must be ap­
proved by the school board.
Place Described
Student pranksters no longer | 
need w onder where to anticipate I 
one o f teachers w ild swings. The 
maual says punishment shall be 
administered by  “ striking, the pupil 
across the buttocks with a broad 
paddle . . . and in no other man­
ner.”
A  teacher w ith faulty aim m ay 
be suspended by the school board.
To insure that the right tech­
nique is used, the rules require 
that two other members o f the 
school witness the paddling.
The regulations w ill prevent a 
teacher from  wiping away the 
sting o f a paper wad with one 
'"'hand while reaching for his paddle 
with the other.
Mustn’t Be Angry
The manual states that punish­
ment shall not be administered 
“ with malice toward the pupil” 
nor when the teacher is angered 
or impassioned.
In the event any instructor is 
challenged by one of -his pupils to 
physical combat, the manual states 
that he may use the paddle for 
self defense without permission 
from  the school board. •
The manual also regulates after- 
hours punishment. Pupils may not 
be detained during the noon recess 
or kept after school m ore than 45 
minutes.
But in the small print is a sleep­
er for the small fry. I f  an elemen­
tary school child is to be kept after 
school, his parents must be notified 
in advance.
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l  JOHN R. DAILY, :
| Inc- 
► Packers of Daily’s *
£  M  ello-T ender *
HAMS - BACON
and SAUSAGE
Wholesale Distributors of *
FRESH and CURED *
MEAT and :
MEAT PRODUCTS ]
John R. Daily, * 
Inc. I
Phones 5646-3416 1
115-119 West Front
any one of a number of reasons.
It was into these pastures I 
came. I ordered my customary 
■ libation, sat, and turned my old 
skull just in time to see two 
young men about my age come 
in the door. They came to a point 
just abaft the customer-rack on 
which I sat and ordered.
By and by, w e began to talk. 
It turned out they were radio an­
nouncers from  the city where time 
moves sideways: Los Angeles. As 
the morning hours grew more in 
number, they began to talk among 
themselves in Los Angelese, a 
speech not unlike a discussion of 
contem porary arts at a laughing 
academy.
Salient Features
The salient features of the lingo 
are: firstly, everyone addressed
is known as ‘ ‘man,”  whether they 
be man, woman, or lacking in sex 
designation, like a stringbean; it 
is talked at great speed, as though 
the communicators were in im m i­
nent peril o f being struck dumb 
and had several novel’s worth of 
information to get said before the 
speechlessness set in; it bears as 
little relation from  phrase to 
phrase as the language and the 
imagination w ill permit.
Typical Discourse 
I did, perhaps unluckily, 
gather a typical discourse for I 
future record. It is this sort of 
reckless action (i.s., the publiciz­
ing of such things as Los Ange­
lese dialogue) that earned me 
the name of Old -  Hell - for - 
Leather in grade school.
A  (fingering his tie ): Grandma I
WANT YOUR SENTINEL?
Seniors and other students not 
returning to MSU fall quarter may 
obtain their yearbooks by signing 
the mailing list and paying 35 
cents postage before the end of this 
quarter, Bob O ’Neil, Kalispell, | 
Sentinel editor, said yesterday.
The mailing list is in Cyrile Van I 
Duser’s o ffice in the Student 
Union. Delivery date for  the year­
book w ill be Sept. 1. Student regis- I 
tering during fall quarter may ob ­
tain their yearbooks at that time.
Get It Humming j 
With a Tune-up
Bring It in Today 
for a Check-Up
ELI WOOD
PHONE 4200
219‘EAST MAIN STREET
DAMAGED CLOTHES
Can Be Beautifully
RE W O VEN
BEFO RE AFTE R
Prompt Service
Reasonable Price
Written Guarantee
For more information ask 
hedda mohl’a Authorized Agent:
City Cleaners
JOHN PATTERSON 
610 S. Higgins /  Phone 6614
used to play tenor upside down, 
it’s beer outside . . .
B (know ingly): Man, in E -
sharp’s the lop-earred way, so 
high’s the moon . . .
A  (stim ulated): Chocolate cake’s 
good, that’s the cat’s rap, what 
happened to Harry?
B (back quicker than ever did 
Oscar W ilde): Man, she ran forth, 
she did run forth, she w ill run 
forth again.
A  (e. e. cummings to T. S. E liot): 
Panderoft, danornut, rat-tat-tat- 
tat, on down the hill and so to bed, 
’ . . . man, it w ill not quite, man.
B (ticking the foam  in his beer 
glass): That was last year, man.
A  (baying at the m oon): Oh, it 
happened too, steel away from  
Jesus, the real iron, so fine, fine, 
fine . . .
At this juncture, your corres­
pondent went off in search of 
conversation with the janitor. He 
spoke American, big A, A, A, so’s 
I can understand.
Window Displays 
‘Barber’ Scene
A  special w indow display fea­
turing the first scene of “ The Bar­
ber of Seville,” com ic opera to be 
presented by the associated stu­
dents next Tuesday and W ednes­
day, is going in at the Missoula 
Mercantile company in downtown 
Missoula this week.
The scene w ill be a replica of 
the patio o f Dr. Bartolo, with 
miniatures of the opera princi­
pals and the chorus portrayed by 
small dolls.
Tw o 15-minute interviews with 
“ The Barber o f Seville”  cast are 
being recorded tonight to be aired 
over K X L L  this week end. One 
w ill feature the actors and direc­
tors, and the other w ill be con­
cerned with the personnel on the 
technical end of the show.
Seville’s population" is 229,000.
ClassvAds . . .
T Y P E W R IT E R S  F O R  R E N T : N e  
la te  m odels, standard and portab l 
ab le  in  advan ce  o r  ch a rg ed  to  Mex 
ch a rg e  a c c o u n t ; in itia l re n t  pa id  < 
applied on  purchase. C om m ercia l use 
per m onth , 3 -m onth  renta l o n ly  $1 
student use, $3 p er  m onth , 3 -m onth  
on ly  $7.50. R enta ls a lso  ava ilable in  a 
ca lcu la tin g  m achines and  cash rej 
M . M . CO . B U S IN E S S  M A C H IN E S  
S erv ice  and Supplies, 225 E . B R O A I 
ph on e  2111.
F O R  R E N T : C om fortab le  room  fo.
student. V e ry  reasonable^ P hone
L O S T  O ne pa ir o f  pants in  Corbi 
pa rk in g  area. H a ve c lean in g  t  
tHem. C on ta ct D oug K uster, 111C 
aid .
F O R  S A L E : P h ilco  r e f r ig e r a t o r ; M .
i lu xe  w ash in g  m ach in e , oil heater, 
fin ish  dou ble bed and b o x  spring  
m attress, bady  bed and m attress, 
ch a ir. N o . 5 D aw son . ]
F O R  E X C H A N G E : T h ree  room  a p  
b lock s fr o m  C olum bia  university 
M issou la  res idence  near U n iversity  
15 to  S ept. 15. E . D . C hristopherso 
W . 123, N ew  Y o rk  27, N . Y .
F O R  R E N T : S m all m o d e m  hou se  fc  
p ie, com p lete ly  fu rn ish ed , on  bui 
G .E . re fr ig e ra to r . P h on e  5851 a f
My cigarette? 
Camels, - 
of course!^
BLOUSE BY DBS DA S —JEW ELRY BY BEE NOR1
